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• Approval of Minutes from May & June Meeting

• Presentation from DMH

• Discussion: Creating Guidelines for Trauma-
Informed Practice in Massachusetts
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 Background

 Current & Shared Efforts

 On the Horizon & Parting Thoughts



DMH’s Trauma Recognition 

Beginning

Massachusetts’ Imprint on Trauma Recognition:

 1994: “Dare to Vision” landmark conference focused 

on the mental health needs of abused women and the 

traumatic effects of some psychiatric practices, 

particularly R/S.  Keynote address by Pat Deegan, PhD:

"Before We Dare to Vision, We Must Be Willing to See" 

 1995: Advocates raised serious concerns with DMH 

Commissioner Elias about the experiences of women in 

psychiatric settings.  Consumers described how coercive 

intervention, especially RS recapitulated earlier 

traumatic experiences. A Task Force was appointed to 

study the issue. Their report followed in 1996.
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DMH’s Trauma Recognition 

Beginning

 1998: Two years after the Task Force’s work, 

DMH revised its restraint and seclusion 

regulations.  The new regulations required 

that trauma assessments be conducted at 

admission for all consumers.  For those 

who had abuse histories, individual crisis 

prevention planning was also mandated.

These regulations applied to all DMH state 

hospitals and private sector psychiatric 

facilities.  





Evolution of DMH Raising Trauma 

Awareness / Practice Expectations

 2000  Commissioner Sudder’s Directive

 2001  RS Prevention Initiative Kickoff

 2004  Philosophy Statement

 2004  SAMHSA Grant

 2006  New RS Prevention Regulations & 

RS Forms & Debriefing with apology

 2009  Interagency RS Prevention Initiative

 2009  DMH Forensic Services grant with DOC results 

in MCI-Framingham’s 1st major trauma 

training for correctional officers

 2010  New RS Policy

 2012  Joint Procurement: Caring Together
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Recognizing Trauma Underlying 

RS Use

 Providers:  “It’s the 
kids …”

 Medical records:  

• trauma  87%  
(2001)

• trauma  98%  
(2008)

 The forms:  reactive 
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C/A Restraint/Seclusion 

Prevention Effort

 Teaching about trauma & retraumatization 

with RS use (workforce, youth & families)

➢ Janina Fisher x 23 (Sensory-Motor) ~ 03/20

➢ Jake Lukas (Relational Health) ~ 10/19

➢ Glenn Saxe (Trauma Systems)

➢ Ross Greene (CPS)

➢ Laura Prescott (consumer experience)

➢ Kevin Huckshorn (Six Core Strategies)

➢ Tina Champagne (sensory-integration)

➢ Maggie Bennington-Davis (Engagement) 

➢ Laurie Leitch (TI is not enough) ~ TBD
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C/A Restraint/Seclusion 

Prevention Effort

 Asking about trauma (assessment & 

crisis prevention/safety/soothing 

planning)

 Doing something about trauma (sensory 

integration/sensory modulation, 

recreation/ExYo & skill development)

 Studying the impact of RS on 

treatment/operations: The Business 

Case 
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Raising Awareness

Improving Practice

Creating Tangible Legacies
◦ Standards / Regulations

◦ RS Forms

◦ Resource Guides

◦ Licensing expectations

◦ Contract language & Performance Indicators

◦ Y&F Position Statements; Real Danger DVD; & 
13RTF



Youth Create their own Position 

Statement: RS are “devastatingly 

traumatic”



Creating New Treatment Modalities:
Practicing Pleasure & Experiencing Joy

Teach sensorimotor integration: 
Healing the 

brain, the mind, and

the body through

proprioception, 

vestibular input,

movement, exercise,

dance, & more



Play

(Panksepp, 1998)



Play and Fear

(Panksepp, 1998)



Creating New Treatment Modalities:
Practicing Pleasure & Experiencing Joy



Changing Practice
 Restraint & Seclusion Room  Sensory & Play Room



Child/Adolescent Services: 

Episodes



Child/Adolescent Services: 

Duration



DMH Regulations

 104 CMR 27.05(4) Admission examination: 

assessment of trauma/trauma history;

 104 CMR 27.12(2): Assessment of trauma, 

trauma impact on persons served & staff;

 104 CMR 27.12(3): Staff training on the 

impact of trauma, including sexual and 

physical abuse and witnessing of violence, on 

both patients and staff;

 104 CMR 27.12(4b): incorporation of trauma 

history into crisis prevention plan/planning
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A Shared Approach 

Interagency RS Prevention
effort is organized with a 
Vision, Guiding Principles and 
a trauma platform

Initial work was:

 Guided by a national scan 
funded by Casey Family 
Services

 Co-Chaired by DMH & DCF

 Staffed by Amy Kershaw, 
Project Manager

 Conducted by 3 
subcommittees:

1) Data Analysis & Reporting

2) Training & Technical Support

3) Policy & Regulation Reform



Important Systemic Movement

 2009: EEC licensed programs aggregate 

restraint total: 

> 65,000 episodes.

 2017: EEC licensed program aggregate 

restraint total: 

> 17,000 episodes.

 Even with a reduction in beds ... this is 

>48,000 episodes that did not happen and 

roughly 74% statewide reduction.
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Caring Together (2012):

New Expectations

DCF & DMH RFR Performance Standards

Restraint/Seclusion Prevention:

The Agencies are committed to serving youth and families 

in the most respectful manner possible and preventing and 

reducing these coercive practices by ensuring that 

treatment and educational settings use trauma informed, 

positive behavioral support practices and methods that 

reflect current knowledge about the effects of trauma. 
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Caring Together (2012):

New Expectations

DCF & DMH RFR Performance Standards

Clinical Model:

The Agencies require the use of evidence based and 

promising practices which support trauma informed, strength-

based, individualized, family driven/youth guided and 

community focused care clinical approaches which are 

consistent with the Building Bridges Initiative (see  

http://www.buildingbridges4youth.org/).  While the 

Agencies do not mandate a specific clinical model for 

services under this RFR, a Contractor must utilize a coherent 

and organized therapeutic model that: ….. Is consistent with 

trauma-informed care
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https://email.state.ma.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=53195ed06a014b0a9a9ee51cba7df700&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.buildingbridges4youth.org%2f


Caring Together (2012):

New Expectations

DCF & DMH RFR Evaluation Tool & Proposal 

Selection:

 Evaluation scoring anchored by trauma-informed 

practice indicators

 New consumer roles in services: Peer Mentors, Family 

Partners / Leaders

 New funding methodologies

 New QI approach to trauma-focused service 

implementation & monitoring

 Consumer inclusion in service design & selection
30

Trauma-Informed, 

Trauma-Sensitive Care 

6. Describe the policies and practices you have 

implemented, or will implement, to strengthen trauma-

informed care. 

7. How will you ensure staff provide trauma-informed/ 

trauma-sensitive care?  

Section 2.06, 2.07

Section 2.08

Section 4.21 



Teaching about the Effect on Health, 

Longevity & More

Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACE)           

have serious health consequences 

 Adoption of health risk behaviors as            

coping mechanisms

◦ eating disorders, smoking, substance abuse, 

self harm, sexual promiscuity

 Severe medical conditions: heart disease, 

pulmonary disease, liver disease, STDs, GYN 

cancer

 Early Death  (NASMHPD, 2015; Felitti et al, 1998)
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Morbidity & Mortality Study 
(NASMHPD Technical Report: Parks, Svendsen, Singer, & Foti, 2006)
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DMH Education

Safety Hope & Healing
 Trauma & Culture

 Trauma & the Brain

 What being Trauma Informed means

 Trauma: defined Big Ts and little Ts

 Effects of Trauma

 Trauma Informed Approach

 Trauma Assessment 

 Challenging Behaviors in Context
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Isaac’s Story
Trauma-implicit
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Other DMH Area Efforts

 Central MA Area:  met with every 

school district in their Area and 

educated them on SAMHSA’s 

“Building a Trauma Informed Nation” 

and discussed ways that school 

districts can be more trauma 

informed in their programming and 

response to student behavior. 
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DMH Adult System

 Motivational Interviewing: person-

centered practice is rolling out system 

wide 

 Substance Use Treatment framework 

– rolling out with 3 strands of focus: 1) 

12-step; 2) Cognitive Behavioral; 3) 

Trauma-Informed
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Advancing Knowledge & Understanding

 No Trauma Education 

 No Trauma Assessment

 No Crisis Prevention / 

Soothing Planning 

 No Sensory Alternatives

 High R/S Use

 Prevalence of Point/Level 

System Use

 No Consumer Inclusion / 

Roles

 No Consumer Education / 

Empowerment

 Trauma Education

 Trauma Assessment for all

 Crisis Prevention / 

Soothing Planning for All

 Sensory Infusion

 Decreasing RS Use & 

Some elimination

 Point/Level System Sunset

 Concerted Consumer 

Inclusion & many new 

Roles Developed

 Gift Training & Core 

Elements

 Pre-Trauma Recognition 

1995

 Post-Trauma Recognition 

2019



New Face of DMH Leadership:
Consumer Mobilization

Fully include 

persons-served

 Facts tell, 

stories sell

 Self-advocacy

➢Laura Prescott

(Prescott photo credit: mindfreedom.org)
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Parting Thoughts

 Being trauma informed is not enough:
◦ Overly focused on problems/deficits/negative 

symptoms

◦ Focus on positive and protective factors

◦ Promote neurogenesis/neuroplasticity through 
self-directed attention practices (e.g. meditation, 
yoga, etc.) and movement (sports, rec.)

◦ Teach practical skills of self-regulation (social 
skills)

(Leitch et al., 2017)
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Parting Thoughts

 To make trauma-informed care/approach 
real:
◦ Identify the problem and goal from the perspective of 

those you serve

◦ Be pragmatic: take good care of the youth/family first 
and prepare to answer the “So What?” question

◦ Organize the leadership/team/coalition & include 
persons-served

◦ Publically commit to a direction – in writing with 
deliverables

◦ Stay current with new knowledge & raise the practice 
bar with new written expectations & standards 
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CREATING GUIDELINES FOR TRAUMA-
INFORMED PRACTICE IN 
MASSACHUSETTS



Trauma Guidelines Purpose

• Purpose: Promote greater (and more consistent) 
adoption of trauma-informed practices in child-
serving organizations in Massachusetts
• We want systems & services to be trauma-

informed
• We want “trauma-informed” to mean something
• We want to help systems/organizations get there

• Questions: 
• How will creation of guidelines move us closer to 

purpose?
• How do we want guidelines to be used?
• Who are these written for? (Audience)



Trauma Guidelines Use
• Define, in an accessible way, what it means to be “trauma-informed”

• Clear, easy to understand, context-specific examples

• Help organizations assess themselves:
• Strengths of their approach
• Opportunities for improvement

• Direct organizations to resources for more information about key elements 
of trauma-informed practices (e.g. staff training, role of leadership, safety 
planning, etc.)

• Are there opportunities for alignment with state RFPs/service 
procurement?

• Could these guidelines form basis for additional work (e.g. technical 
assistance, training, certification)?

• Other?



Trauma Guidelines Audience

• State child-serving agencies

• Community-based providers

• Public and private schools

• Healthcare organizations (community health centers, 
hospitals, pediatric care)

• Law enforcement

• Judiciary

• Others?



Trauma Informed Frameworks

• SAMHSA (2014)
• National Center for Child Traumatic Stress (2012, 

2013, 2018)
• Trauma & Learning Policy Initiative (2005, 2013)
• OJJDP (2006, 2007, 2013)
• American Institutes for Research (2014)

• Are there existing agency-specific 
guidelines/frameworks in MA that we should 
know about/incorporate?



Defining Trauma-Informed
• SAMSHA uses trauma-informed care and trauma-informed approach 

interchangeably.  

• An organization/system is trauma-informed if the following conditions are 
met:
o All people at all levels of the organization/system “have a basic 

realization about trauma” and understand how trauma can affect the 
behavior of individuals, families, groups, organizations, and 
communities.

o People in the organization/system know how to recognize signs of 
trauma.

o The organization or system responds by applying principles of trauma-
informed approach
▪ Staff training
▪ Policies and procedures
▪ Environment

o The organization/system resists re-traumatization of children, youth, 
and staff members.



Defining Trauma-Informed
• SAMSHA uses trauma-informed care and trauma-

informed approach interchangeably.  

• An organization/system is trauma-informed if the 
following conditions are met:
o All people at all levels of the organization/system 

“have a basic realization about trauma” and 
understand how trauma can affect the behavior of 
individuals, families, groups, organizations, and 
communities.

o People in the organization/system know how to 
recognize signs of trauma.

o The organization or system responds by applying 
principles of trauma-informed approach
▪ Staff training
▪ Policies and procedures
▪ Environment

o The organization/system resists re-traumatization
of children, youth, and staff members.

Things an 
org needs 
to KNOW

Things an 
org needs to 
DO/NOT DO



Defining Trauma-Informed
• An organization/system is trauma-informed if the following 

conditions are met:
o All people at all levels of the organization/system “have 

a basic realization about trauma” and understand how 
trauma can affect the behavior of individuals, families, 
groups, organizations, and communities.

o People in the organization/system know how to 
recognize signs of trauma.

o The organization or system responds by applying 
principles of trauma-informed approach
▪ Staff training
▪ Policies and procedures
▪ Environment (Physical & Emotional Safety)
▪ Staff Support (Addressing Secondary Trauma)
▪ Organizational Leadership
▪ Evaluation & Continuous Quality Improvement

o The organization/system resists re-traumatization of 
children, youth, and staff members. 

CTTF Needs to 
Define/Further 

Explain

CTTF May 
Want to ADD



Principles of Trauma-Informed 
Approach

• Organizational Leadership

• Staff Training

• Environment (Physical & Emotional Safety)

• Policies and Procedures

• Staff Support (Addressing Secondary Trauma)

• Evaluation & Continuous Quality Improvement



Organizational Leadership

• Establishing a trauma-informed approach as part of the 
organization’s mission/vision statement, manual, and policies

• Aligning resources to support implementation of a trauma-
informed approach

• Promoting an organizational culture based on resiliency and 
recovery

• Other?

• Examples of what this may look like in different settings



Staff Training
• Who should receive training? 

• How frequently?

• Training intensity (length of time)
• Differentiated by staff role?

• Training Content/Learning Objectives
o Basic understanding of trauma, signs of trauma, and impact 

trauma can have on behavior
o Vital role staff play in lives of traumatized children & impact 

(positive or negative) that staff can have
o Helping traumatized children modulate their emotions and 

gain social and academic competence
o Identifying & using outside supports (context specific)
o Other?



Environment (Creating Physical & 
Emotional Safety)

• What does it mean to provide physical & emotional safety for 
children?

• Examples may include:
• Safety planning with child: what helps this youth calm 

down/regain control?
• Establishing routines and predictability
• Modifications to physical space
• Avoiding re-traumatization
• Other?

• Examples of what this may look like in different settings



Policies & Procedures

• Will vary dramatically across audience types

• Examples of what adhering to the definition of “trauma-informed” 
looks like in different settings

• Things to do
• Things not to do/to avoid



Staff Support (Secondary Trauma)

• What does it mean to provide physical and emotional safety for staff 
members?

o Training on self-care and secondary trauma
o Supporting open communication
o Providing mentoring
o Supporting continuing education and wellness activities
o Encouraging use of vacation time
o Providing good mental health care coverage in benefits 

package
o Other?



Evaluation & CQI

• What are the key data elements that should be collected?

• How might this differ based on organization type?

• How should an organization incorporate evaluation and CQI with
regards to trauma-informed practice?

• Other?



Next Steps

• OCA will develop guidelines draft based on this 
conversation

• Will need CTTF members support in:
• Providing context-specific examples
• Reviewing draft



Next Meeting

TBD 

(Please fill out Doodle!)


